
promtnence, uo~ only In public
In prk~t8
man, of high s~eutlltC ~

.Mant

!-

¯ .-.!

s~nittor
quari~led, and

and cast In thei
Tnllt’vit was a-stoiY,lo~tho
ii~a-dnes~ and !
out with the full ~n~-nt ofr Hill/
Croker.
’plain ~!~w Ot those with eyes .piercing

forgotten will - - ~
the distribution of many of Sces ¯ ,~

idea to pretend that it had
With< Hill, tl~ maker of ~ur~hy. ’It

~t~m the wounded .dignity of
and p~oba~ly prevent
certain antv:eleetmn
Tammany, aud would

Hill or
Cortalli that when-

a fight of any

plain and Ornamental -



omappoiotment,
ear eyes turn with a

" eat to~, that° eo~t,

dseohtto llmd ’.and its

and

,f~ more than a ]mndred

of Deem a~k.
I have thought, therefor~

e~ race,
.... bar of tba

N¢ove’ interestingb~ and
correct notion of. what of

until some thirteeD’.:
when Dr. Rmlt’a hooks

~m Greenlander was looked
savage of. the"/oseest

..... ~7 -Imd eat--uncooked, r:..
is;~]ithiaBough, and unkemnt

" -Im~flewith the elemer¯"feed <
and seventy’degrees ul

In~gtubus-zses, toledo- in thei~
amos& But?under this rough exterior
there lies hidden much that Js noble Greenland::.~:, and good. Mr. Hall, who spent a long Luthersm church ~s firmly

=time with .them, ~thua writes in hie there=still: +
: - "’Arctic Researches." Speakingof the /heir

uimaux character he says: stances

L ~ Aa for eating a man up, they
would sooner let a

an l.unuit,
hunting and fl~hing wtth

the/r "raw -seal.stea~"
and finding "hot seal

- ’¶~w flesh eaters," the double o
~’onounoed like Oa in best, All

"+ tmmalus+is the eonmderation that the
]~eoeh trede~, of. course, used the

’]~eaeh orthography.
+:: ’.The modern Danish Settlements owe
+-:t~ae~ :existence to Hans

and children in 1721.
eel-was two;fold: toinduce the

trade with Denmark, and to
cross of Chri~ . upon._those

surmounting aS-
the ~levotmn of

ell-
flourish

but the good work
but

King. Christ.
.that the’ Danish

to withal.raw it~
establishments

as .well.a, for missions.

eo,~t

hi~ h~nd+ to

faithful, t

,̄tha
t0ms o! this interesting:¯

.:Denmark’S maternal

On

...... :!Y..

mentioned in
with the preside~tcy and

d

,-:~phen- A.
his-brilliant.

he owned In
have

~ra~t~s:
aim~qt absolute poe."

aft~ he lef~
:Daniel "Webster d

much property, exee
and Henry Clay’s plae~,

rod, was abOu~-:~ll he ~lef~
to’~ his~ hefr~ -
with-l~Vcr~y furnl.~h.the.~
sods of his career’and John (3. Brock

to support his familF,
A change in:the disposition 6f

venti0us respeCMng the age ot
ate. has .heen..nutJced.. +

the

BUch~ina n ~-a-n~-Wlllla m
sou were-el!IT: "lffe-n -~vh e

war- era, >however,:
the tendency
began_to

Stephen
when

of: "A wagnomlnated’when 6n’ly.43,
]~r. te-~ a

Brockinrid~e was
he w~!

he had scarcely l~issefl
I~to have a

must speak to her "snswer~ the wooer,

Without

dellghL

.... - ...... ~.o

++ flattered : ~oti~ ¯ the+-
+ o[ot~ers woulddo us no harm,,

u nconlrollable decision .+
limit when he was , meet delicate and dangerous+

slid-elected vlce president : ~in+eetlma.tini~~n,s a~

In this elms the print summons the
girl. She comes, and aftersome oasuld
questiors, he beg|us the proposal i.n
t6 e-fol~w/us~aY :- :- -= .......
. . ,I .think it is t~me neer to trove thee
married,"

Won’t

,U_~__ _
enumerates his good

a young and clever

he loves thee."
praises with alten-

_pleasure,Amt still she answers:-
"I won’t marry; I wola’t marry."Of heaven and hell ¯ he thus st!me up "Well, I will not force thee. I shall

the attributes: .... . ’ soon find a wife for such a claver fel-
~’ood.le:l’ar-mi-ung. (heaven) is up. Jew." _. . ,

ward. ’ :Everybody .happy there.:+ All - The prim! then kee~m ~ilenee, aS if he
the.time_ light*.:" " " " considere~_her *’no ~ ms a. decistv’a

_At l~st she whiqmrs, with s
andw~th tears in her eyes----all " "Just as thoii..Wilt have it~.pr/est.."

no~ ~r.uade

the.sea"

.... Thu~, cut+off from sdl no~iblbe3m--
mnniestion with the. enter.woxld for
nine months out of
-thous~,nd seven hundred-
Ureenlanderz dwell
course with -about !

rants from

frozen seas,, rise..the~ fantastic forms of
giant ieeberg~+ white below th" sn
wall ef ice resolves ̄  ~deWn, down
sixteen hundred ’feet
stretehes a’ ~a
show.- Against~e:- .bla~k

feet, their nil:
filled. Then,, a8

ed up, the doors of
open wide, and waves of

ath

awe.~truetr

- tha~Arotio, strau0
..... the mi~mnary ~tood

the lamp wh/eh he had kindl
.:-~ot /Licker nor go.

_ : . ’,’ i:~tter, of--: pa~/ouato ’entreaty to
.... ~;:~-:fliO0~ .prib~t,- ~eh~’-enewer back t
!: "’7":. ..’+ ".+ ~b~krk would stUl ®~’tinue to
".. ’. ;., .~ .’ :l~Pt’~he’m~m, Loo, and,~ de oh +.mast .hfl

¯ :~--~-~+--;-:--i~; Greenland. _ And to.: this do vain attemp~
- beneJ

_ ¯ . ;/’rule Of Denl ’.’.The. male and:
dress nearly alif~a~,, , W~th fostermg care lia~ 0]¢ .waypreeludin

+r " . ¯been /coted after. All
Would

kills himself

They have a tradition of the Deluge

say: "Earth
water..Why? Look at
mountains and you will
stones that liye only .-m

only 46 when be
[ waSGarfield 48,

In the earlLer d’a-~s
been esteemed

" nor doe~a father or
thick of beating an undu-

tifu/child. A
any act of.miseoaduct; the

child or adult, is ostracised
speaking_to+the+eel-

where a neighbor has done
g, the one who thinks

he has been wronged or insulted, calls!
all.his fz~ends around him and thou a
W-a~-eV: -w--ei’~[e ensues.

while the nrod one takes
and there .then commences
a satirical ~ong, extempore, re-

the other’s misdeeds and turn-

drum t~ewl~le. + i t’ ;When ’hdh~ finished earned t12~ t’dim
of the other, who t~tt. sic

attacke~

chances

!~..
tht,

.+. I the
.................. ~+ap] :’if

¯ . I h~lf-hours:m.: her -presence,
...................| read_in~.the~ste~y light+ _o~-:her.

.. -.- ’utter folly of, his
orations. She was more

...... _’.. - ....

+Imoording to hie friends (and 
knows yourwor+tfa~nl+ts’ M
~hdends d0P] wee Ida want of

ofcourtship, but found .nothing to fit
ca~. Then it was .that the fabtl
esmo to him to write hi9 deelara-

This was late one night when

r to bed: S:Tle opened
r 13caned a

tore that
more.

¯ volume~ :.+:

thin

passed 50 years~ althpugh:Itenry
was only 46 when he was flrstaeandl-
date, and Alexander tlamil

l -: for,--at titan gh- Ttam’l [to n

-~ton-provlde~-~a-~-persons who were
sign birth at the

of the Constitution might
be eligible for the presidency, and it,
has ~lways been thought that thin
clause Was nut lh for the possible

only-44-.-when-~e m,’ule his exciting
race for the -presidential. nomination
the lirst t~me and but48 when_he
and Grant tested strength for many
days before the Chtcagn~3onvention
of 1880.

seen,. ~hen/"-Trom- ~a ~e
few lllusti’ations that the tendency
of conventlons Is to mal~e an unex-
pected nomination,-and also that
men of greu~ or falr

nomination
day_Lof.acttv~t4

likely to look for men who have
scarcc!y ente.~ed their prime..

la.it~eff ~ ’a~t~un~_ -
If we com~a~ff0u-~ w~sttl~ we shaR

rich aa¢l free; if our wealth corn*

It never mabe~ us a bit harder to Re
UP end down the earth de:lzrlng that.
somebody else a narrow. - .......

to say that~w~a~--a~
other people doltheir ~uty. ¯ +

Woman IS a conundrum to which tht
world has nuvex f+und an answer up to~
date. . . . -
¯ if any man thinks Iris asmali matter

~+~3emment,_: to.-mr£~lehl~
tongtle| he IS much mistake .~---

Them is no way for~eapin~ parma,+
neat success ia this lifwwlthout - |lvini
an honest equzvalent for tt. - - .........

Some one remarks .t~ "the devil"
soot! getalnteL~__ _ lepeoph~J. .B~-if-tlm.
devllgets Into them they su~e.y cannot+"lie’S ¯ Liltle J’eller.~

Walking. dbwi~ the street the other beoccopl~.
day I saw a’¯newsboy seated on a grat- Let us be content in work to do tb~

~t
came a llttlc.~armth from the bhse-
mdnt below. ’. He:had something be-
side h~m covered.’ up with a .dirty,
ragged old handkerchief, and as I sat
.do~vn a~ongg!~e he cautloned,--

"What is’trY’,
He llft~ the b~tndkerchlef

the iron bars, huddled up. and half
frozen, wa.~ a little brown
In,tableto-fly.

"Where did you ~ct him?n

"In the e~rcet out there. Got sc
cold hewaS tuckered.’t

t~- -- What_will youdowith him?** ¯
warm and let~

ar~l so be orter have g lair show."
"̄And shall:"

Jack’s, and

them.

Notl~!ng raises the pnco of a blessin&.
like its removal ; whereas it was its
continuance which should have taught
us its value.

to p0vertyotpi~lt~oip~e, and, mart~ the~
~ssertiott I i~ is the fool_that has ~Ot

--Actln~ ou l~Ip.~[ms ..I~ a vast a’r " ..... ;’

mount of preliminary worrya andgen~ ....
well a~auy other ....

course.
8ome men pray a minute and work

an hour; others wor~ s re;nuts and pray,
an -hour. -!3all--on-- tae ~omer+ Uefore
dealh}g elsewhere. - -

indeed1:’ and

Meet

..:+ fault ~rust! "Wetl, wasn’t original
~t down to his left for the

"And I it so

.... f~et me see it?" "
ar--Knowlng-by this Mr.. ltightlines oztrasted the- :hate

must; the hlJ from the inner

ioteution to destroy ~t.
at!cue now_about.!a_! alto- gravely

Of coure, she Igether Unexpected or unwcleot~ already
when~ae;~dd~

’Yh~s~-one when Mr. Right. my breast po~. "No ~ouder you dirln’t like ~:i+’::I
lines was leaviu sib;e. I dear Miss Ed copied the wrong form. 1 m~ist’lmve

tg carelully adjusted,
as usual, for he was very particular [ and should you look with favor upon time, or may be, I got ’era i
~bout such matters. He "had walked my addres~s. ~ hope you will find in and eo wrote ,yes’ to him ms!end
up Broadway some distance--an after, me one not altogether q/o.’ /)ear

needed to

.: Broedbent, .:a fluent,
~khom Mr,

y- pnt :~p with

out of th~

is shown a

command tO crowns : !:;!;¯i

refer to the new that i~ to

of restoration: the

.... ’.I

oUwhat it is,

.enes, *’yOU’re Ill no use’to
it,- fort"re- go~
know meet of " Some

it aflbots

and ; bat with me, now, it m
¯ right ths opposite. Why Fee gained

pounds sines first consuming love be.
8an to gnaw at my vltalsl". : Looking
armw~wtt~ightliee~- -a-nld--dro+ppt t~g
into his. meat confidential and con-

- I’ll tell you who is soul’s

~:t expee~ any return of

~atan.

:before the " " ’ ’
r o~oist/ng

g at hm

of
cannot

affection, and" must therefore
your
offer; TruB~n
this demmon e

in im character, ..,=

dssaort +. before:-lo~uiug his

rarely-tinted set Would

letter and to ex

M are most but u the

.sort of had er, and then the president of
d~tbank-tol~him-th~t~he mustml orThe sting ¯ of his ple~nt- fan his love letters m .tl ~ le

yes unp]sas~fly snapped by a slap on or resign. " " I d

the back. I:~ome people never will answered, lettersfor a man’s shoulder-
Mr. l~ht.

was behind hun before hs turned rues’ ’dad not~rouad. last long. her’"Hello~oldmanl What’s your un- somewhat
usutthurryT". ’ ¯ . beside his dinner¯ ]dr oflines mumbled some worn restrained himaslf

I remember that I replied-to his these prophecieswere¯ ,, aa attempt was mute bl~ the S~-~deal form o! the momentous question, felicity. Will you not [ t!on verbally. Stm fleW b~ok :
spotted by adversaries to st0pthe work 0f rebuild- ::: "c,~:"How should +he ask Miss l~,dgar to utter it? Anxiously awa, ting you~r" re-[library, buffed, herself fern few me-I

in uity pass]lingthe temple. Tattenai, the Persia4!!

marry, him? The subject pressed so ply, which I trust will be favorable to [menta in a huge: roll-top desk, from
hsavlly Ul~)n him, that bythe timehe mysuit, Iam, my dear" Miss Edgar, [wtnohshe emerged withanother-writ, lI. Pardonld~.~, ~. . Rovernorover theregion welt-of- the

your humble and de~oted admirer. ~1 ten sheet. . ’Euphrates, ~ unto them to inquire -had reached Union 6quare, he wonder- ]r have caused thine iq to by what authority tho Jews bm’lded./rein
~u.--~udU~h~Y3raee:+~dgttr ~w~ ~6 ..... ~fft~F~h~g-+h~+plstl+;- "+flitch h+e " me3~- ̄ "theletl~’ITnl+’h-d+8-~b-oopy

ganu SeDU OUalthou girl is d~d that very ntght, our lover Went to Y : + ¯
1

..... Ires made her hissupreme ehoice~ Mr. ten pound silver water as t]ust received your and can
...... Pdgbtlindsdid not think- of this how. wedding r fins ;.
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Your patrenagoeoliotted,

~: + Always a Good

Only the

ammouton, : :

mint rut of one ox
"’ T: t will cost

" ’~: gallon.

., nona .
"’ ’= +=Ke’d-thee-here-oomes Commercial:

....p~int ever pu¢~n tl~e~lnarket for so Iowa-
;) pries as $1 lmrgallOo, and gu~mnt~d

from Oeorglai ~’9,~ 1
milgafrom Turkey~ 8 !

on the Welland

Canal¯

while

hue with the

through pull-

SOU "~

.ut" i.s admini.,
diotiuguished for
deal Americanism., In +’:
days ot his term he adds a~other signal
triumph to his patriotic record.

(successor to C. E. Titus)

+WE

- ~.-.: /

Come and see me, I’ll treat you well.
The amount 1’£I +ell you, who cau tell.

.22m People’s Bank
Of Hammonton. N, J;

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in,_~30,OOQ, ....... =

though young men and~itheir beat girlsmis~ht have to deciar~’ Id favor of. ice’ R. 3. BYRNES, President.

M.L. J~CZSON, Vice-Pres’t

~t in NeW Je~:eey, so it is enid.
A good. many-people didn’t nnttce it,
but-Guy+- Abbett felt it,. ..............

People with long memod~ recall the

longed.cold slmll’ like:that .We are now
h~vi~g." ’l?’he cold periodin 187P~how-

George Elvlns,

G. F. Saxton,
C. F. OsgoOd,

P. B. Tilto~

to cut it.
Senator Caivtu 0.+ Brlc~ distribt~ted

100 turn+ uf cmd and 100 barrels o! flouram,+ng the:pO)r of Lima, O. That’s the
kind.of :~nal~rial c6urtesy we ilke to.

The NewY.ork BrovM ea+khutes that

the pant summer lu’

dr~d po’so~s In the countj~.

¯ o

+ .



But is .it

an~ if

. will be plemi2r of time
~Dne may get a good

~by ..... window
" read

¯ ~thel~:
and th~n there ere

from May_
tlm
lho f~ost ie
tooted after sowing
mulch ~o that
frost will not nip ~em,.
know~ it, there are the

too

is the use so frequently
0! them by our best writers~for

. lff~mi[e ~ comparison, Can there ba

’ ~nt~a? ~ y__o~ own
- ~all-therb are .~owers ueglected- an~

flowers .that could bless you for
blessed them,̄ nod will ]b~e you

¯ ~r them; flowers that
¯ " ....... "~bav’e ~ thor

eased you save Far among

real

The

The " three who worn

atL lmr- peril waded .into .the-:
and dragged them ashore, after-"

(-c~rin~- for thom.-Jl’hs
X’ortland presented her

_a pj~se of $375, and a move-
now being made to obtain
medals of honor from the

of Great .Brltalu

The ]Pie ~anoer.
!A wild-looking.man, walked tnto’a

restaurant at W’a~hington market the
and called for a whole

pie, New

he took It out to t~bgutter, placed It.

kicking It, uttcrlfig strange
_sav_aKe__JO. ~he_wh.i_10. _~__ P-
this with a-c~tffberi~, an apple, antl.
),a huckleberry pie. Naturally his
doings attracted some attention la

a $10 bill nelghb0rhodd, but he declined to
In the.bank, answer any questions put to him,

when .he had "completed -ht~--war

announceff steak and a big supply of al~
and cio~ed When he had made a we_lint himselfand nothing remained on the l~tter,

L][fk~ his cho
turning to the rcm~ the~rowd

snapper of a fellow brok~
~Wo wus wonderip’ wt i~
good ’vittles fur, ~ he said;"..-,=Au’t,

tthere enough poor people ~for yea.to
guy ’era:to if you don’t want ’em.~.~

the usual ) ~Poor .l~b0plel" exclaimed~"the pie
dancer .hotly~ "poor t~oplel I

or it
a

that attitude that wo~d

intere~t-

¯a nderfnl event, in the world of
andahe description or-the

end how~ the exact mo~
meetmg was caught and fixed

~bY art forever, is of intense interest to-
",/l| lov~a of setenoo,

Mars has always been a

Is-near enough for .,
few ~.peculattons abont it.

the Earth and Mars ~re in
wouldn’t to a dog. I have thesituation tba’
ust

any- at each meal W~l Pie. We had it swings)be.tween the :Sun and
Tom. for

Thisstateof affairs can happem only .. ..

gets to The
ones in-every ~xt( - "

our relations .with- our

and fanciful tales
lmving the two foT

the scenes of the plot.
There ceu I~ no real reason for this

setup_day have_~. ......
and resoarece to- ’’’ ~ :’ "m~’#

¯ construct tblesoopes that will-
~theexa~t state of Mare .~"’,

or not it is inhabi

......... bceah~
fall without interest.. Seeing as the pie and pr.unes. It’s the vertigo in

:j~estdent put up the interest In this the head, brought on by pie, that the
- guess he ought to lose it, Bostonians mistake for genius l

as I’ve only got 15 cents of flldWt dare show my contempt for
in Ma~achusetta 1 should

ha.. reached [boat a few minutes ago and I at once
:_-._-_--_llm-m~n(Lthe-tock~, fa~in tlm

gentleman ~__+~__,~e~.Igo1~ up the-demonstration against pie
..... 0f which you were the wltne~m."

’ " .~l~rk,ess ~0f the terrible str6ets, those ,Pmris, led-to Ire a Wall street broker. .
i .’ teeble florlets are lying, with all their rio’were
". fresh leaves torn and their stems tmlphnr/o ether Btttw~,s opinion.

broken. "~ill you ns~e~ go down i H~IN LANOUAOR IS A LEQACW, One day. when ealllu~ats-beautl-

-.~rem-~-d-~t-~-nY:in influence of this liquid a great number i a~ ~a~on ~,~ ooa~. lmt ~ [~1 vlUa on the Thames,. ’the auth0f
httleLragrantbede,’nor fence them in of and totm~ turned aaeep! .Tent~mX~theOnlyOne~pekem Of *Pelham" found its mlstr~..on
4Jaeir shuddering from the fierce wind? .L. ,l~h~relsan lnstan-e.~ ln t~e sofa~ deeply engaged in a book.

..... expezim" en~ .m~y. ~ ~ people who subjugated a largo region ~What have you sot, there that in-
finn, but not for them; all the a~temptea t)y .any reader wan m inter- ) and ~t.~ w~.a M artnvam~tP.v were¯ ¯ to ........ . ....... v-~. threats you so much?" said BRlwer.

:. . ¯ . ~ but no dawn rise~o breathe upon eared. Some ether is poured m a I " "T’~ool for- Husbanded’" she~t ..... a *~ ~t ~ added a small ~mm l.them~e yea expelled from the country,-Ibe~ livmg banks Of wild violet mmd ~.~=~,,,~...~|~, ~d_mm.~mo~bout.~one: [ but left thelr language tBa unlvenml ans~ed.
~oodbino and rose; nor call ~,~ .... .~_. , . .
through their easement as tenth oft he volume; .The flowers are medlum of speech as a reminiscence "You don’t mean to say," he r~

.Dante’s " who .intothe ! their occupancy, says an exchange. %hat you consider life lon~

first s~n~ arouud him,. - " .~_
made _himeelf--mast~r<~f the large ~ne TetakeoPte Lena ’

empire of the Barutse, and so came to "One of the most Intricate, dellcate
rule a.reglona~large as ~ome of. the ~nd curious of mechanical
European state& ..It wa~ in 184~ of the present dav i.~ ¯that of getting
that Livingstone e~w him. The the correct focal power of a.telescopio
empire of the Makotelo~ lasted until len& The testing, perha~ hun-

sweeter
i

of Sekeleto, the son
Who. had :’died five years imfore, a"

I general revolt oecuredi and~he Mak-
’ ololos .were driven from the country

’~..~.:~,~:: Sen,the s~andfonnd one _. .~t~YRN~U-t;RL’~ ~ bythe natives, who were far more
-. - ~h0mahe supposed - ~z~o~b R’rltZl~, .... e

~e~: oloio In that region, but, strange m,. . ’; £a~ of thaiold garden.where.the fiery dark blue, while the .lower
~,’,’ ¯ .ewor.d- is set?" . i~ there, reen. ," during

..’ ..... Be is wait, ln s~ai~dragon g~age,-a little corrai~ beCame thO
.... ~ake your Yellow flowers ’ la~gu~-~~f-~dl tha~ immense terrl-
........ : ....... : ~!0whm~d-~.~e.~be:~ruit~ of *his so t6ry..,’~hus :it"happens that a law

setbeffote tbc.ml~.
starlike stray of hght is

made to t~s~ through the -lens an£~
reflected back- througl~ i~ from the
mirror, cut until all the inequa!ltlcs

the ray ot bght transmitted Is not
perfecb tn shape, and on this account

~rlhdlng. !
the’
ray of
first Ic~

smoothing maohlne to
until tim tiny]

as Derfct as when it J
httlo lamp .whl0h

..... Xh-* Oe~tv cry, ~r cors%~.
The’cross is a threat of death, and

t.bo Cerulean who finds it drawn upon
his door koow~ that he must look for

uaxter. In
of arms in certain dis.

triers exceptlen~ls officially mode tn .
tha case. of persons notorlotml~-en ............
etat d’inimitie. The v,
sleeps nor knows, where it may stop,
It is no~ confined to two person&

uarrels~oLln dtvld41",tl~ ro-4~akon
up by whole families.

Not~ ~vea. 0011atera[.~branch~-ar~-
’ex6dipt~ and women mu~t take th0ir
chauces with the me9. Iudeexl, re-
venue Is more artistically complete
when the blow falls upou the beau.
tiful and gifted. In 1856, one Jo-
seph Antoine in;tired a glH:named
SanfrauchL

..... gustr-14, 4888t-the uephew of Saff-- .........
franehz encountered An~0n~e-0n per.
haps the first occasion he had yen.
tured from the h-0h~:-He shot the
haau down like a doff, Tareatened ......
~per~ons remain shut up" for month~
0r even years, In their houses, built~
a8 all Corsican .houses are, hke a.forte
ross. If they wish to go out for a
moment to bre~thefresh air from the ..... =
threshold, a scout goes before and .re~
connoli~r~ Iu the diswict of Sar-. -
tens bands of armed men are soma-

man en inimitle travelio one
vllla.~ to
between the Rocobinl and th-~:Tafan
resulted in the death of eleven per-

the execution of, one of the
In_this tmtraot~ - :=:= ........ :.-.

famllim-~too~

war. upon each other; each-in turn ¯
wasite~l~d bygent~trmerl~whqh~i ~,-:. - ~.
made dlsgracoful :’alllaqco witl~, ban’---. ,~- ’:..
dits Inorder to effect their ,arr~te : . ,

Contrary to custom, scrub of th~ ’: -L--, ......
b~n~lit~ became br’~gamlat A~t)a~tUlo .... ~’ ,
per~0~s~ ~outsflle ’ t~ne[~ quarre~ ’,~b
never molested by them. They. ai~ .... -

was guillotined in 1888 (the first.exe-
cution In many years), boasted %hat "~:
he w~m only 9.1~, and had killed seven
~ersons wtth h|s own

~hild .......... for a bird h~a child ot
and tt~ ~e~t i: The

~oet h nl~s tl

materasJ

a )auguage of gheir own 
.. - ~tmo~iet/on." ’Thank ~_foe b,ffullof them !. ll; l~ tt~e~ to exoect to

defztand the Bible nn~e~ We ttu(ly tl.~ M~tory. " : ’
We hendred snd n;nsty.three tlme~ do~t

Ihs Bible allude to the faeta~ ne, ter~ h[~"
k~J’. and I do no~ wender t~at it. mak~
~ny allusions ornttboloTjcel.. The
lind the cavrrns of Palestine are
.~bS winged creatures, and ~o
"̄~ and nest awl hatch in that
~p[red writers do

a fooL" ~he’ the m~t careless of
ill birds inGneiss of its nlacc o~. nmk build-’

ort, eu near ̄ fro-
iu

wheel ends
all SO UF$ tb~ prophet, a man who gathers
under’hhlX~hoo~ d~llar~ will hatch out
:of them no:peac~, noiatAsfaetion, no hepp/,
-’~, uo smm.ity.

What vivid ~tmtlltude! The (

half &

-~be haht~ ~=-4ep~sitlng-it~
!gg~ in nest~ belougm~ to other bird,; the
bluejay, the grouse, the plover, the magpte,
q[J~ kh~g fhthet; the pdieau,waich is the carl=
mtnre,, ’ ell the feathered creation
the tbe’0ittern,

tbs "kite, the bat,
th4~ md many others, with all
Ira!on, all souuds, all sty,es ot fllght, all

4 II archit~cture of ne~ts~ leaving
nothl~ : wanting In , kvs era. They

. were at the creation all around on
a~d on thegronnd"

to ~erenade Adam’s arrleal. They took
Umir places on Friday, ss Sue first nm~n wu
made on Eeturdey. iVhetever else he had
or did not have, he shoold have mudS. The
fllmt sound that struc~ the human ear was a
hlrd’s volce.

It grew from gen-
~.ood habit* and

fashlo~
that gold

was’dug, and ~ wli| keep the dee~s o[ such
an ~~~uekl~r~-.IP~recxos~ your
mortgage,-spring your snap ~udg-ment~ p~ot

/th acutest intrigue agalns~ a lnmily pro~-
~rty like that aud y,~u cannot do it a 0er-
manent damaze, Bet.X~r tn2tu warrant~.
~eedaud better thau fire "

But bere is a man to-day ~ I~or. as Job
fetch ~ Was rob~Jed bf s~tsm of everythm~

~n~ his boils, yet suaden[T ~o-morrow he is
i r;c’l mst~. There is no a~’couotin~" for h/s
redden a6quenc~ He has not yet failed
)ften enough to beeor.qe wealthy. ~o one

or the cnas~l miser, or the gull curb~l
f~ee~s thu’~ rear an4 ttei~t~ li~ B,Ac~ph~ tt~
~u the grasp of htg coachman. Did hs come
~o a ettchien inberimnoe) _No. Di,l he make

, sales wbere did that partridge
Pbe devil su2denly threw him up," and the
levi[ will sudden,y let him come dowu.
k’hathi,aden schm.ue Go& saw from the first
~ncept[on of th? plot¯ .That imrtridga,
twiftdis~qter wiu s~oor I~ nown~ and inn
iigher i~ flies the aaraer it fall*. The proph-
)t’s~W s a~ you dud I have 0frma~9~. the
~w~ul mistake of partrhlgos.

But from th~ topof a Bible fir tree [ hear
;heubrillery of tan errorS, ffob, Es,.kie),
leremiab, speak of it. David cries OUg "A~
Inr the storz, the fir tree is hee hquse,"
Uhie large white BtSle bird is ~ppose~,
wittmut ali wing "its

| bird cr, ation. Before the human ra~

all sorts of
or creature~ loathmm~

andhldeotm. O0d~othuge birds to dear
the~ar~h ot the~ ~taturea tmtora Adam
trod Eve were cr~t~, t~he remains ot these
birds have been foun4 imbedded in the
t~0eks, The )kelston of one eagle has been

.... found twsatv feet in height aud fifty feet
tip.ofTwit~g to tip ot wlnff. Many dr.
o~ beaks and claws.were nece*Jat7 to

h4tve
*a~,wit~ ~orellp.~ l"

harmon nt revehttton and

trrive~at the spoLto whists thsy migra~ is
killed by them. WhaL havoc it woul4 mt~ko
In-our bpscios if tho*o men wero kt)led wan
treatways beb[ud[ IU orientat cities the
~tor~ is domesticated snd wal ks about on the
*4xeot and wdl follow its keeper., ¯ ,

]~n the e ty of E,~he:~us I saw ̄ lon~ ro~
of pillars, on the top of each plll~r a stork’s
nest. But the word "stor~" ot~diu~rily
means mercy aqd affaetion, from the fact
that this bird wa~ distiu~uis~m.t~of-ita .~rea~
love for its p~rentS. It never forsakes them,and eveu a{ter they become .feoble protegts"
and provlde~-~mr-:tken~,-JJ~- luia~rAtlng ’thSold storgs leau their necks on

f~ drllltd into
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di/t not Wish .t~ do so, and it is dMIv
becomin~ morn ~rtaih ttmt 8peal/er
Crlsp aad his assocmte bosses do not

They bare gLm~t decided to

Democrats a chauce to make

tion by setttinga day to vqto:on tho bLll
provid~g, ~r a .euspeusion of the put-

of stlve~’~Which h ff~b/~ ~ ~r~)~-Kbly-
reported from the committee on B~nkiug
aud Cur~ucy. Speaker Cri~p, who is

)irit
of Rules, d.o~s not m rea~il~y fayor this

chance, and the~ is now ouly one thing
tl~t stands in the way o’f a clotu~ zule
I~Ing reported, ~ettlng a tiros tar voting

on the bill, and that is the fe~r-tha~the
Stewart Free’coinage bill, which was

paesed by the Sellato at tho last session
may’be offered as a substitute
~dopted. If ~l~Ir.Crisp, really thought

that this’bill could eve~ get through the
Senate he w~)uld probably not have

promised to give it a chanc~ to get

_the t was_the_ pe ~_h ohby.~-hia pred cces-
sot, Scnator Edmnnd~, for many ~’ear~,
and will introduce u bill providing for
the estabILshmeut of a great 2N~I

tim:bill for

[ now have a la/ger ya~, and .:, ::,

of the best.coal

before the-advance in prices.,

Ord.rs I)y mail w~li’o~sive prompt
attention..


